L INTROI)IJCTION
ant1 rcachcd a maximum of 2.96Xl0'" e n -' (limited by F,,) corresponding to ;I 15% fimctiooal ionization. l'hc time for the plasiiia density to dccrcasc by a factor of two from its maximum value was I2 11s. '110 plasma source has rcachcd all tlic rcquircd parameters for the E-IS7 expcrimcnt (Table I) For that cxperimcnt howcvcr, the length of thc plasina has tii be of the order of one inctcr for thc elcctrons to gain I GcV. More importantly, the product iiI,<,L has to be matched to a n integer nmnhcr of bckitrini waveleiigllis cif the electron beam cnvclopc in the plasma. l h c bliinctioii PI, of electron hcam is not inatchcd to the plasina /$,: froin (Tablc 2) p1,=d/.zr=5.6 iii > ~, , p (~~i , e , = 4~1 0 J 4 rnir )= (2y) '"c/w,,,=0.09 . ..
whcrc .s,,=(p~~(p~~-P~~))'~ is tlic ilist;nicc between tlic lciis c i~t r i~~~c c
end tlic h e m focus in atisciicc i i l the lcns. Tlic new hearn focus is iociitcd a distalice s=(/",,-/J' ))' ' ' away from tlic lcrts exit.
The L.i plasma sourcc ilcscril~cil in thc prcvions scction coiild he used to priiducc a 10 cin long plasma with a uniiorm density of ,!!,,:=2x101" cni~' correspiinding to r/wl,,.=375 pni. Tlic 1'1*18 piilsc strctclod 111 q = 1.0 inni (11,,=4.5x 1014 cm~'>n,,,/;! with N,=4x IO"' clcctrons per huncli) would focus to 0,=2.5 pm (reduction by ii factor -30) 4.0 cm away lroni tlic lens cxil.
REAM FOCUSING, UNDElWICNSE TAPERED PI,ASMA LENS
In the uiiiforni plasma lens cxamplc described in the pvcvions scctioii, the lilastna is noderdcitsc at the lcns cntrancc and hecomes more and tnorc uiiderilciise as llic 'l'lic total tiiiiiibcr 01 charges i n tlic pliisina is the saiiic i n Iioth c~iscs. 'Ihc initial (r is 15 pin, and the ininiinum 0-is 2.5 pii i n IiiitIi cascs, 10 rcspcctivcly 13 ciii away Srom thc lens cxit. 
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